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As we approach the end of our 125rh anniversary year, it's appropriate that an issue of Kieways highlight the 

Northwest Disrrict, an organization with a fascinacing and colorful history, Established in 1947, only our Denver 

and Southern California districts have more history than Northwest. 

The Disrricrt founding manager, Ivan Breunsbach, had been sponsoring highway work since the early 1940s as 

Assistanr Districr Manage r for rhe more commerciai-building oriented Seattie District. Due to the incre asing vol

ume of highway work in tùØashingron and Oregon, the decision was made to open a new district offìce more central 

to the two states. Legend has it rhat Peter Kiewit had recommended the ofÊce be in Vancouver. Ivan thought oth

erwise and located his office 40 miles north in Longview. Several years late¡ he had to admit that Peter was corr€ct 

and rnoved to Vancouver, where the district offìce has been since 1956. 

Ivant early mistake was followed by decades of success. Northwest has earned recognition as the cornpany's best 

performing disrrict a record l6 times. The former Sheridan District is second with nine. Northwest's growth con

tinued under the leadership of Ivant successors, Ed Lynch and Dick Gear¡ promptinga 1984 decision to split the 

District. Despite that year's crearion of a separate Pacific Structures District, Northwest remains a large operation 

and is projected to complete nearly $400 million of revenue in 2009' 

But what has really clistinguishecl Northwest through the years is its role as a leading developer of people . It's 

often been noted that the mark ofa successful district is one that exports talent to other company operations. 

Among our presenr rrranagernenr group, those who startecl with Northwest or spent a good deal of their early 

careers with the District include our chairman, three executive vice presidents, a division manager, an assistant divi

sion manage¡ two clistricr managers anc{ a vice presider.rt. Those indivicluals have been prornoted or reassigned to 

other operations because the Districc has historically had such a deep bench of management talent. 

Thar tradition conrinues in what is a large and geographically diverse orgar.rization that operates throughout the 

Pacific Coast region, frorn San Diego to Seattle and from Anchorage to Honolulu. Northwest also participates in 

rnany differenr segments of the construction market, from its original work in transportation infrastructure, water 

resources and federal projects to r.rewer specialty markets like the Pine Tþee'll'ir.rd F¿rrn, highlighted on page eight. 

.Vhether focused on building work or building leade rs, Northwest has excelle cl for more than six decades. By 

focusing on developing people, che Discrict has er.rsured that ic will continue its tradicion of sustained success. 
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The Northwest District
 
Leading heavy civil construction from the Arctic Circle to the heart of the Pacific Rim 
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An increasing number of highway projeccs in Washington and 

Oregon led to the formation of Northwest District in early 1947.The 

District began irs operations from the Seacle District office but byJul¡ 

had opened an office in Longvies Wash. 

From rhe beginning, the Disrict focused on highway and heavy 

consrrucrion work in Oregon and Washington. Establishing a 

districc office also created an equipment repair and maintenance 

faciliry and warehouses for storin! rn.,..i.I, in support ofoperations 

across the Northwesc. 

The District also provided facilities for esúmating, enginee ring and 

office adminisü¿tion, Forming the Northwest Disrict rypified the 

Kiewit organization's steadypost-World War II growh. 

Throughout 1948, crews ofche Nonhwest Districtwere busywith a 

long list of major hqhway and heavy-civil contracts thât were perförmed 

over severalyears. To keep the eguipment from standíng idle during the 

rainy season, they kept busy with smaller, more diverse jobs. This work 

included efforts wich the Cicy of Longview to strengthen the cityi dikes 

in a banle against the fury of the Columbia River. 

The District learned,earJy on that while bigiobs may be more 'colorful 

and atract greater publiciry the smaller jobs and the enterprise of those 

who cary them through to completion are critical to suscained growth 

for rhe Disuict. . 

By 1956, Nonhwest District offices had relocated to Vâncouver, 

Wash. During that timc, crews were busy building ä concrete and 
::srrucqural sreel bridge over che Trinity fuver oä Highway 96 near Eureke, 

Calif The Distriftoffice rëm1ins inVancouver today 

.Sixty.cyeârssinccitsb'eglnning,theÑordrwestDiscricthas 
côntinued building on pærsuicêssès and has rhree mein strqnglhl 

suÞlgrlng i.rs expirtisein heavy-civ-il construction;people, equipmenc 

anddepl-oyabiliry 
,Thè Districr ís in thc midst ofsignificant change and progress. 

Division Manager and former Discict Man.g.r,J'amie Wise-nbaLer has 

pæsed the district leadership role to Craig Briggs, who hæ been with 

Kicùic morê than 201yeus and takts on the largesq work backlog in the 

Disrricr's hisrory. 

The Nortliweit Distric earns nearþ Zl perceni of its ¡evehue fi:om 

its role'as a non-sponsoringpartne¡ pith othei Kiewit discricti. Coupled 

with ips lisr ofsponiroqed worli the Dismtctþoasrs a resùme of landmatk 

projects and ofsmallsr jobs that:are thç Nordrwest Disuict's m4instay. 

Geographicall¡ Norrhwesc District tradidonally operâtes in Hawaii, 

Alaske, Washington, Oiegon, and in,sôuthern California, In qddidon, 

rhe Disrict pèrforms *ork in niche markets such as the preventing 

coæt¿l erosion and æsembling and erectingwind-power arrays, Ir 

h.1 .rt*blish.i:. r*ong *purJtion fo, ,u..les¡fulli performing these
 

unique-in-scope projccts.
 

V/hile these project locations are a significant disdance from each 

othcr, the Disuicr has bccome a leader in effectively dcploying their 

equipment fleeracross the P¿cific Ocean ¿nd along the Wcst Coast 

alongwith talented peisonnelwho lcad rhese þrojects. 

kiewit.com 
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HAWAII OPERATIONS
 
hallenges in the middle of the Pacific 

Nc:illy onc-thircl of rlic Northwcst L)isrrictls ccluipr.ne nt flcct is 

basccl in thc Hlvaii¿rn lslurcls. Thcsc pr:ojccrs cross scvcr¿il n-nlkcr 

se ctors ¿urcl rcc¡rirc tight schcclLrling ro cu.surc projccr rc,rms h,u,c 

tl.rc propcr cclr-ripr.ncr.rt ancl rcsourccs for thc job. Having rhc Liglir 

tr¿urspolt r.ncthocls ar.rcl provcr.r logistic:rl cxperrisc ro c'lcploy cquip

rl1cnt to various projcct sitcs can be ¿rrril¡utccl c{ilccrly to thc ¡rcoplc 
who lcacl ancl pcrFom'r thc rvork. 

Working in Harvaii prcscuts uniclr-re cl.rallcngcs, including 

rvc:ithcr pattcrns chat consisrcr.rtly changc anc{ pclagic rccl clay found 

lnterisland Maintenance Facility 
Honolulu Airport, Oahu 

A $39 million design-build project at rhe Honolulu Airport 
broke ground in December 2008. Crews are consrrucring an 

aircraft hardstand area large enough co accommodate up to Four 

wide-bòdy (7 47) airuafr. or eight narow-boày (7 37)aircrafr. 

The hardstand was initially designed ro be l4-inch-thick 
concrete over a 6-in.h-thick i.,n"ir,r..r.¿ brr.,-..rurig aæz.s' 
feet by 1,060 feet, wirh an aircraft rared asphalt approach. 

Project Manager Corey Yamashita said, "We proposed replacing 

the æphalt approach with concrete and the owner loved rhe idea." 

The change made rhe hardstand dimension a more economical 

400 Êeet by 1,060 feet and allowed rhe owner to grant a 28-day 

closure ofthe adjacent taxiway duringpaving. 

The 28-day closure wìll improve site safety, enable work to rake 

place withour inrerruprion, eliminate rhe additional work relared to 
night closures and reduce the rime required to perform the work. 
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that stick.s to cvcrything. Tl.rc pcrsor.rr.rcl dcploycd to thcsc projccrs 

arc rvcll-tcstccl rt fàcing cliallcngcs, hcacl-on. 

Thc Har,vaiian Islancls incoLpor,rrc iì srrong scusc of cc-rr-nrnunity 

tl.rroLrghout all aspects of liFc, inclucling cor.r.srrucrion. Each projccr 

bcgins with chc traclitional Harvaiian grour.rcll.,rcaking ccrcrnorly 

ancl blcssing r'vith local leaclcrs ancl rcsiclcr.rts. This rclationshi¡r 

continLlcs tl-rror.rgh thc coursc of constmction to cu.sLrrc srrcccssfìrl 

proje ct clelivcry rvhilc layir.rg grouuclrvork fbr thc futurc. 

The projecc scope includes måss excavarion; concrere ând 

asphalt paving; installing drainage, a fuel line, force main and 

electricallines; and constructing a utility building. The site will 
evenually house a new mainre,r"an.. f.átiry. 

Comrhunicationwirh the owner and designer to incorporare 

these cost-cutting measures has helped ensure below budger 

performance thac continues to meet milestone dates and will be 

complete by the end of rhe year. 
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Kilauea Stream Bridge 
Kilauea, Kauai 

The Kilauea Stream Bridge on Kauai, 

complered in 1913, was a onelane, 

9Z-footlong, 2l -foot wide bridge that had 

deteriorated over time and suffered funher 

damage in a recent hurricane. 

When d-re County ofKauai decided 

to replace tÀe bridge, residents expressed 

a desire to keep the bridgei appearânce 

as close to the original as possible, but 

recognized the opportunity to upgrade irs 

capacity For dre future. 

Kiewit begen the projecr in March 

2008, with construction expected to 

continue through February 2009. 

Workingwidr counry officials and 

community members offered smooth 

execurion from srarr ro finish. A full-time 

county inspector was on'site, providing 

direct contactwith the owners and 

keeping them informed ofpro.¡ect sched

ules, major work items and inspections. 

The inspecrori presence also ensured 

issues were resolved in a timeþ mânner 

without impacting the project schedule. 

The biggest challenge for tJie projectwas 

sening the six, I l0-foot long,96,000-pound 

precæt girders across a live stream. Months 

ofplanning led to using two cranes ro pick 

the girders with a transfer tower in rhe 

sueam. The first crane wouldpick the entire 

girder and place one end on the tower and 

the opposite end in a concrete cradle (shown 

in the lower right picture). The second crane 

would then be rigged to the end of the girder 

resting on the tower. As the second crane 

began to take the load, it would pause so the 

first crane could be detached from the tower 

end ofthe girder and repositibned over the 

alread¡acached cradle end. Then the cranes 

would pick and set the girder in tandem. 

Crews diverted the stream usinglarge 

supersacks filledwich sand to protect the 

water flow from any construction-related 

environmental impacts. Once the diversion 

wæ in place, work could be completed on 

one halfofthe bridge. Then, the süearn 

would be diverted rc the other side to 

complete work on the remaininghalf 

Because the project was located close co 

a local neighboÃood, pro;ect representa

tives attended monthly neighborhood 

association meetings and provided residents 

project updates, alongwith each upcoming 

monthi schedule. 

The new bridge is I l0 feet long, 35 feet 

wide wirh an increased load cap acity of 20 

rons thac accommodares rwo lanes ofvehicle 

uaffic and provides a bike lane on one side 

and a pedesuian lane on the opposite. 

The project team received a letter 

from Lihue Mayor, Bernard P Carvalhq 

Jr., commending Kiewit's safety program. 

¿;1'4 

After a recordable incident during the 

early phases, crews decided that even one 

incident was not acceptable and took steps 

ensurejob hazards were discussed every 

day ar rhe beginning oIeach shift with dl 

staffmembers and crews. They ensured 

all crews, including laborers, operators, 

subcontractors and management staff were 

involved in dre safecyprogram. Looking 

out for each otherwhileworkingto reduce 

hazards that contribure ro unsafe condi

tions ensured the project was completed 

with no further incidents. 
' 

The bridgei nearly three-month early 

openingwas celebratedwith local residenrs 

and several studena from a nearby school, 

who had been treated earlier in the year 

widr aprojecc tour. 

A tradiUonal Hawaiian maile-cuming 

opened *re road to raffic. 

W'Ii;"'' 5-r' -


A "soft opening" ceremony opened the Klauea Stream Bridge to traff¡c December 4, 2008, nearly Skìllfully choreogiaphed uàne plcks eased the 
three months ahead of schedule. A tradltlonal Hawaiian blesslng ceremony was held with statèlevel process of placing the six, 110-foot precast 
dignltarles on hand December 19 to officially open the bildge, concrete g¡rders for the Kilauea Stream Bridge. 

Volume 65, lssue 3 KIEWAYS 
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Drum Road Phase 2 
Helemano, Oahu 

In the forest terrain of North Oahu, crews are upgrading a 

World War II militaryjeep trail,which runs from Helemano 

to the Armyi Kahuku training range, to handlc proposed 

increases ih milirary vehiclcs and ro alleviate potcntial 
traffic problems on Kamehameha Highway. The roure also 

will also be used during emergencies in thc evcnt ofroad 

closures on Kamehameha Highway. 

The singleJane road was originally used to transport 

vehicles from the military base m raining facilides, 

Drum Road Phase 2 is a $38 million project for the U.S, 

Army Corps of Engineers, Upon .o-pi.tion, the project will 
provide a wider, all"weather roadway improving sight distanccs 

at hairpin turns, roadside protections at drop-offs, slope 

stabilization and rockfall mitigation, reesrablishing 13.3 miles 

of the approximately 23-mile-long road. 

Safety, quality and environmental compliance are a top 

priority on the proje ct with best management practices to 

ensure safety and quahty goals are met while complying 

with environmental policies and protecdng stormr¡/ater 

and air quality. 

The exisdng road surface was compose d ofdirt and gravel 

runníng through steep terrain, creating steep grades and falling 

debris hazards. The red dirt is ve ry sticþ and slippêry when 

saturated. As a result, r¿in has ,h. pot.nti.l ro ..*. signifi.rnr 
delap. This are a is one of rhe more arid parrs of Oahu bur, 

throughout the yeat crews have experienced unpredicred 

weather delays affeccing earchwork, grading and concrete work. 

The project has been re-se quenced wirh selecr acrivicies on 

the schedule accelerated to make up for lost time and meet the 

October 2009 contracr date. 

Kukui'ula Golf Gourse 
Koloa, Kauai 

On rhe southcrn coâstline of thc island of Kauai, 

approximately l5 milcs southwest of Lihue, the Kukui'ula 

residential community is beginning to take shapc, Irr addition 

rc a variety of amenities, services, activities and programs, the 

club at Kukuiula willoffer the l8-hole Tom'Wciskopf designed-
Kukuiula Golf Course, clubhouse, spa and pool as well as 

social, le isure , educadonal, cultural, artistic, environmental and 

hismrical activities, 

In late 2007, the Northwesc District was awardcd a contract 

to provide mass grading and drainagc for the first scven holes 

ofthe golfcourse, which is scheduled to open in 20 I 0. 

The project scope ilcluded excavadng 688,000 cubic yards 

ofearrh at the site, reirroving 336,000 cubic yards ofrock 
through drill and shoot operations and crushing an addidonal 

580,000 tons ofrock. 

The rhree previous contracts were compedcively bid. 

However, because of the District's strong relarionship with thc 

owner, the estimating team negotiated the contract directly. 

Contract negotiations included an agreemenrwith the 

owner to accept large oversized rock to be used as jetty stone 

for the Kikiaola Small Boat Harbor projecr in exchange for 

rhe sand dredged ar Kikiaola ro be used as fill in later phases 

of gotf coutse constrúêtion: The trade provided che Di*rfcc a 

tremendous competitive advantage when bidding the Kikiaola 

jetty project be cause the jetty stone came from rlris agreemenc, 

Kiewic equipment on the projecr included a 99lloader and 

four777 haultrucks, three D-l0s and a D-9 dozer as well as 

equipment for rock-crushing operâtions. 

The project was comple ted wirh I 35,000 hours of 
incident-free work. 

The concrete-paved road surface in the foreground winds through a Large rock that willlaler be used as jêW stone at the Kikiaola small boat 
valley and up steep grades to the hill visible in the top-center. proper hârbor is loaded into a 777 haul truck as part of a mass grading project 
dra.inage and embankment prctection help ensure the road wilt proiide supporting the construction of the first seven holes of an Ig-hole golf 
safe passage for military traffrc. course in Koloa, Kauai. 

kiewit.com 



Across the Norrhwcst Discrict's geograpliically cliverse proje cts 

exiscs a corrìrnon rhread of spccialcy rnarkers wherc rhe Distr.icr l-ras 

bcconre lccognizcd For irs cxpcrcisc. 

Pine Tice Wind Fann, Kiewic's firsc n-rajor wir.rd powe L projcct, 
has proven so snccessful char an adclirional 1 0 wincl rurbines rvill be 

erccted or.r site larer chis ycar: 

The District also has been awardecl a pre-consrruc[ior.r 

task orcler for a wind power projecc on File lsland off rhe 

coast of Alaska. 

Widr wind power work, logiscical coordinarior.r for road 

pioneerir.rg, concrete foundarions and largc crane picks is 

essential For success. 

Ar-rother rnarket wherc rhe Nortl-rwest Disrrict is cler.non

strating its strerlgth ancl experrise is coasral protcction and 

dre clging work. 

Prirne examplcs fi'om chis marker include Tillamook je rty in, 

Oregon, All American Canal and Bolsa Chica in California and 

the Kikiaola Srnall Boar Harbor in Hawaii. 

Volume 65, lssue 3 KIEWAYS 
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Kikiaola Small Boat Harbor 
Kekaha, Kauai 

On thewest side of rhe island of 
Kauai, Kiewit has been busywith a $19 

million project to resrore depths and 

the breakwaters, improving harbor 

safety for rhe Kikiaola Sm¿llBoat 

Harbor near Kekaha. 

The State of Hawaii and the U.S. 

Army Corps of Engineers have planned 

several improvements to the existing 

small boat harbor. Kiewit's work includes 

an expanded breakwater and dredging of 
the entrance channel. 

Breakwater work placing and relocat

ingrock is complete. Workincluded 
removing 150 feet ofthe existing outer 

east stub breakwater, raising its crest 

elevation and flattening the seaward 

slope on approximarclyT35 feec ofthe 

exisdng east breakwater. 

Crews removed and replaced rock to 

reconstruct the inner side ofthe 85-foot 

long east breakwater. They also modified 

270 feet of the existingwest breakwater. 

The final portion of the project is 

underway involving dredging a 700-foot 

long entrance channel varying in width 

from I 05 to 205 feet ro a depth of I I 
feet, and to dredge an access channel 

varying in width from 70 ro 105 feer to 

a depch of seven feet. Kiewit is aeraring 

dle nearly 20,000 cubic yards oFsand 

removed from the harbor floor for 

oFsite relocation. 

Throughout dredging, the harbor has 

remained open andwill serve the local 

economy upon completion, providing 

access for fishing and rour cruises ofthe 
Na'pali coast. 

> * V_r** 

Columbia River Jetty 
Warrenton, Ore. 

At the mouth of the Columbia Rive¡ the south jetty had begun to deteriorate. A U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers program led to a $21 million project to help prevertt jetty breaches. 

Nortåwesf Drsfrlol crews placed approximately 145,000 tons of jetty slone ln two areas along a 
5,300-foot secfron of fhe ¡eW extending ¡nto the Pac¡f¡c Ocean on the south side of the rive¡ iust 
weslof Asfofla, Ore.'fheprojectw¡ll restorethe jettyto30feetwideatthecrest. 

JeW stone for the project weighed up to 30 tons each with Kewit blasting, splitting, sorting and 
loading the stone and transporting it by barge to the þ$ The projectwrapped up in early 2008. 

kiewit.com 



lvlLrch oÉ Alaska's rvork is locatccj along thc sr¿rrc'.s rvcsrcnr 

coxstlillc. Thc smlll islanr{s ancl coasr,il rou,r-rs :rrc mo.st-cflìcicntÌy 

conncctccl by lir-tlrvcl ol fclr-y, ancl fìrr cc¡r-ripr.r.rcnt, ir rravcls fì'onr 

¡rrojcct-to-plojcct via bairgc. Thc Noltl.lvcsr l)istlicr has thc 

cqr-ripmcr.rt lor pcrfolrning thc u,ork ancl cxpcrrise ir.r mobilizing:rncl 
qcttlllg thc cc¡ripr-r're r-rt u,hcrc ir's nccclccl. 

Arctic ancl sLrb-Arctic clim¿rtcs ancl nc,irly 24-hoLrLs of clarkncss 

fi'om Novcmbcr to Mârcll can r-nakc cousrrllctioll projccrs in 

Alaska o,cn to'rgl.rer. 

Equipment Mobilization 
Unalakleet, Alaska 

Mobilization for rhe Unalakleer Coasral Erosion reveremenr 

projecr was a complex rask and was accomplished through the 

assistence of a commercial barge service. The barge left Seatde; 

Wash., for Alaska, ståpping in-An.hor"g. and thãn continuing 
to Durch Harbor also the base of operations for the fishing-
fleet featured on che Discovery Channel's "Deadliest Catch." 

Equipment bound for the mining operarions ar Sr. Paul Island 

was unloaded at Durch Harbor and loaded onto a second barge. 

The equipment headed for Unalakleer remained on the inidal 

barge continuing from Durch Harbor to Nome where ir was 

reloaded for rhe finalleg onro smaller barges designed ro handle 

the shallower waters enrering into Unalakleet. 

The Northwest Disuicr has developed rhe know-how 
, 

needed to efficienrly deploy barges fullof equipmenr and 

Volume 65, lssue 3 KIEWAYS 

Kicrvit kcc¡rs rctumir.rg ro Alask¿r ro facc rhc challcngcs rlic 

vrtr iolrs projccts prcscut rn.l has c.stablishccl a fi¡mrLrl,r fbr s'-rcccss. 

An cxani¡rlc o[r:rpic1 r.nobrlity is thc Nornc-C]oLrncil lìoacl in rhc 

Slfcty SoLrncl rrrc¿r ucir.r Nc¡r'r'rc, Allska, rhat lr,,rs scvcrcly cl,rm,rgcd in 

â stonn ìn Octobcr 2004. Kicu,it clLrickly mol¡iliz-ccl lvirh ccluiPr.ncr.rr 

ancl cLc,l,s to rccollstrLrct,rncl strcngthcn thc cr"nl',ankr-ncnt lvitl-r ri[-r 

r,rp as lvcll as raisc thc gr:r.lc t'r[rtlic rc'rad. 

connex storage units co smging locations For projectsinlocations 

including Honolulu, Hawaii;San Diego, Califi; Seatde, Wash.; 

and St. Paul, Alaska. 

10 
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Petersburg Runway Safety Area 
Petersburg, Alaska 

In September 2008, Kiewit began a $19.7 million projecr to 

expand the Runway Safety Area (RSA) ar rhe James A.Johnson 

Airporc in Perersburg, Alaska. 

The project scope included extending the le ngth and width 

of the existing RSA to meer Federal Aviation Adminisuation 

design standards. FAA standards require the airport to have 

an 8,000-foot long and 500-foot wide RSA, cenrcred on the 

runway cenrerline. Improvements included widening the RSA 

embankment on each side of the existing runway and replacing 

the exiscing cross-runway drainage culvercs. 

The project began with developing the site-specific rock 

quarry and inirial consrruction ofthe RSA embankment. The 

milestone point for the project was a 30-day runway closure 

required for replacing the drainage culverts crossing the runway, 

Prior ro closure, crews placed 863,000 tons offill around the 

project site to allow for rapid placement during the closure. 

The last Alaska Airlines flight left Petersburg on March 22 

and all air craffic was rerouted to the Wrangell Airport located 

about fifty miles south and a ferry ride from Petersburg. The 

Inter-island Ferry Authority made runs from Mid<of to Wrangell, 

providing shuttle service for Petersburg air travelers who then 

ransferred from ferry terminal to the airport via shumle. 

Wirhin one hour of rhe lasr flighr's departure, airfield power 

was shut down and crews had begun disconnecting the runway 

edge Iighrs. During the closure, approximarely 88,000 cubic 

yards of materialwas removed from the runway for placing four, 

72-inch diameter aluminum drainage pipes. Once the pipes were 

fully set, asphalt paving was completed to replace the pavement 

that had been excavated. 

Getdng the culverts under the runway in a monthi time 

me ant round-the-clock activity. The runway was ready for 

reopening three days early and opened to air traffic as scheduled. 

Once the runway reopened, crews continued filling in the 

rest of the safety area with more than 450,000 cons of rock. 

IGravina lsland Access, Phase 
Ketchikan, Alaska 

Kerchikan, Alaska is a major stop for Alaskan cruise raffic 

serving as a gateway to the state and hosting marry of the sighm 

thar make Alaska, "The Last Fronderl Ketchikan is locaæd 

between mountains and the ocean at the base ofa steep, 

tree-covered hillside, making access difficult. Because the slope 

cant host even a small airport, the Gravina Island Airport 

was built in 1973. 

The Tongass Narrows, a major shipping and aviation 

corridor, separates tourists and residents from the airport Their 

only connection is a small ferry for airporc passengers, vehicles, 

freight and fuel. 

The Gravina Access Project sought to provide a direct 

connection between Ketchikan, Gravina Island and the airport. 

A rise in Alaskan cruise tourism has increased the need for 

an improved access solution. Parc of che soludon includes 

rhe Gravina Island Highwa¡ a gravel-surfaced road segment 

starting approximaæly 3.4 miles south of the airport runway and 

continuing north to intersect with the Airport Acce ss Road. 

In September 2008, the Northwest District completed che 

rwo-season project co build the road, which is now open and 

provides public access to lands on Gravina Island. 

Giving consideration to the island's heavy rain conditions, 

a full-dme crew managed stormwater and erosion conuol 

efforrs throughout construction. To minimize environmental 

impacts, the design-build team proposed generating fill 
material on site, rhus limiting the environmental impacts and 

allowing the formation of ste eper slopes, which required using 

less embankment material. 

For its conuibution to environmentalprocection and 

mitigation during its work on the project, the Disrict 
rece ived a Globe Award from the American Road & 
Tiansportation Builders Association (ARTBA) Tiansportation 

Developmenr Foundation.. 

kiewit,com 11 
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
OPERATIONS 

Diverse in extreme settings 

Thc Statc oICali[oLni¿ pr:oviclcs irs owr.r gcographically clivcrsc 

portfolio oIprojecrs fbr tlic Noirhu,e st District. 

Flc'u'r'r its clc.scrt rcgion along thc st,rrc's sor-rthnvcst borcle r tc-r 

its corstlìr.rc of s,incly rncl stccp rocky bcaches, thc Districr l.r¿is 

bccn iuvolvcd l,ith a r'¿rricry ofprojccrs ìn Califomia through ics 

San Dicgo Arca Oflìcc. 

Thc All Ar.nelican Canal, lalgc gracling projccts ir.r rhc sorrtl'nvesr, 

thc Pinc Ti'ee Wincl F¿rm Pou,er l)rojcct, r'ork at rhc San Dicgo 

airport iincl so,cral Califomia-bascc{ proje ccs rvhcrc rhc Disrricr 

phys ,r non-sponsorir.rg rolc, all lccluirc prccisc plannirìg, nccc.ssary 

ccluipn'rcnt ,incl thc right peoplc fbr rhe job. 

Volume 65, lssue 3 KIEWAYS 
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Bolsa Chica Wetlands 
Restoration 
Huntington Beach, Calif. 

The Bolsa Chica Lowlands 

Restoration project remains a signature 

project for rhe Nonhwest Discrict. 

The Bolsa Chica Lowlands are rhe 

largest suetch of unprorected coastal 

marshland south ofsan Francisco, and 

provide l, I 00 acres ofwedand habitat, 

supporting many species of plants, 

fish, and wlldlife, including several 

endangered specics of birds. 

The $61 million project was the 

iarg.st .o"st"l restoration project in 

southern California history. Rescoring 

the habitat required reconnecting the 

Iowland rc ocean údes, creating a full 

ddal basin with managed tidal areas and 

restoring habitar. 

Before work could cake place, 

existing, previously decommissioned 

oil wdls were broken down, cleaned 

andpluggedwith concrete to depths 

of 5,000 feet below sea level. The area 

was then dredged and an inlet from the 

ocean constructed. 

Crews construcred a ddal inler across 

the P¿cific Coast Highway (PCH), a 

complex tide control structure at rhe 

mouth to mute and lower rhe tidal 

range, a new PCH Bridge over the inler, 

and modificarions to the highway. 

The last step b.for. th. ã..rn 
flowed into rhe historic lowlands was 

ro dismande rhe earthen dam. It took 

approximately six hours for the ocean 

water co flll che 387-acre lowland basin 

dratlad been,separated from.the ocean 

for 107 years. 

All American Canal 
Yuma, Ariz. 

NearYuma, Ariz., in the 

California desert, the Northwest 

District is constructing nearly 12.5 

miles of new concrete lined canal 

for the Imperial Irigation District 

and the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation. 

The All-American Can¿l deliv

ers nearly 3.1 million acre-feer of 
Colorado Riverwater to nine cicies 

and 500,000 acres ofagricultural 

lands to California's Imperial Valley 

each year. The current canal section 

will remain in service with normal 

water delivery throughout consüuction. 

The new concrete lined section will help conse rve67 700 acre-feet per year of Colorado 

fuver water currendy lost to seepage. 

Six miles of the new canal alignment runs 850 feet north of the existing canal. The upper 

reach of the new canal ties into rte exiscing canal with de-in ,rru.rur., ., åch end of rhe 

reach. The new canalis lower reach is much closer to the existing canal with tie-in structures 

at either end and a crossover structure in the middle. 

By mid-August, crews had exc avarcd21,099,490 cubic yards ofmaterial and placed 

66801 linear feer ofconcrete, 

Robert B. Diemer Filtration Plant 
Yorba Linda, Calif. 

The Robert B. Diemer Filtration Planr project escablishe d a seismically srable founda

tion for a new ozone-generation facility. The $70 million proje ct was completed while 

the plant operated at full-capacity producing 500 million gallons ofwarer each day. 

The project required significanr demolition work during inidal phases including 

removing an existing maintenance bui[ding, fueling sration, asphalt parking area and ducr 

bank runs. The ceam also contained and disposed ofasbestos: and lead- containing debris. 

Crews ser 1,200 linear feec of 36ùch anå 1,900 l¡n... f.et o[48-inch cemenr morrar 

lined and coated steel pipe and 305 linear feet of 145-inch cement morrar lined and coared 

stee I pipe. They also insmlled water and sanicary sewe r lines and miscellaneous PVC line s, 

constructed an electrical duct bank 

and relocated controls. 

To support the 385,000 cubic 

yards ofexcavation, the project 

ream installed 80,000 square feet of 
soldier pile, re-steel and shotcrete 

for support-oÊexcavation walls. 

This work was comple te d suc

cessfullywithin a twoyear period 

without any impacts to the sched

ule or disrupdons to the owner. 

kiewit.com 13 
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Thc lvcst coast of C)rcgon ¿nc{ Wasl.ringtott h¿s tl.rc l:rrgcst District h¿is l-,ccr-r ,u'r :tctivc palticip¿ult ill thc lvork tl'r¿t incltrclcs 

¡-ropr.rlation Fc,r thc tu,o st¿ttcs. As ¿r rcsr.rlt, ittfrastrr.tcturc ¡rlojccts fbrming thc prcc¿rst concrctc pancls for thc ttrnrtcl'.s lining ancl u'ill 

br'ìng it.s u,ctlar.rrls ar.rc{ clrcc{grng cx¡rct ict.rcc to participrtc in thc to sLÌpport tl'rc glcxvirtg ¡topLtlatiort havc ct-tsttrccl thc Nol'tllrvc.st 

l)istrictls sustair.rccl growth on thc m¿iiulancl. clcan-Lr¡., oFthc Will¡ncttc lìivcr. 

Sor.nc of thcsc ¡rrojccts ,ilso cxcr.nplify thc l)istrictls ability ttr Thc District l'r,rs ,ilso clivcrsi ccl with rail projccts to cx¡ranc1 

rirrlli u't ll rìs ir rìolì-sl)()rìsot ittg prtrttrct ott It'e jcç¡t. conlllllrtcr r¿ril sclvicc in Scattlc ancl to corrplctcly rct-tovatc 

Thc B¿rst Siclc Cor"nbinccl Scr,vcr Ovcrflorv (CSO) projcct has Porrlancli .lou,ntr',t,r"r tr¿rnsit t.nall in sr-r¡'rpolt o[its light rail scrvicc. 

bccn scttir-rg lccor.ls ftir its Lrnclcrgro'-tu.l rn ol k ,incl thc Ncrrthlcst 

East Side - Combined Sewer
 
Overflow (CSO) - Phase 2
 

Portland, Ore. 

A Kiewit-led joint venture is construct- ground and seven separate shafts located
 

ing rhe $368 million East Side CSO along dre alignment.
 

Phase 2 project for the City of Portland. Proje ct crews are assembling the
 

The Northwest District is a parcicipating 48,000 precast cÒncrete pânels that will
 

partner in this joint vencure. serve as rhe runnel's lining. 

Phase 2 consiss of a network ofshallow The finalportion ofche project is the
 

pipelines thar intercept the combined $l billion clean-up of the Willamecte River.
 

storm and sanitary wastewater, conveying The East Side CSO is the largest public
 

flow through verdcal shafts and transport works project in Porrland's history.
 

to tunnels for storage undl the combined The joint venture teâm was selecred by
 

flow cen be treated, Work includes the City in a besc-value process to select
 

excavarion and lining of a 22-foot-diameter the most qualified concractor ro build this
 

runnel constructed 85 to 165 feet below challengingwork. 
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Don't miss valuable information about changes to the benefits plan 

Work-life balance : everyolÌe wânrs it, but when life gets hectic, ic can be elusive. Tò better promoce that goal, Kiewic has revised its 

benefits and made some exciting additions, 
"Weïe aclded some grear new resources char can really make a difference ir.r the lives of our ernployees and their farniliesj'said Michael 

Gear¡ Vice Presidenr of Human Resources. "l hope our employees will really take the time co understand all thac's being offered, and that 

chey cake advantage of ir" According ro Geary, one new and unique benefit is Health Advocace. Beginr.ring in October 2009, this indepen

denc and free service will help ernployees navigate the healtl-rcare system to resolve healthcare and insurance issues. It covers employees, 

spouses, dependent children, and employees' parencs and parents-in-law. 
"Healrh Advocare can be a game char.rger for employees to balance the demands ofwork ancl everyday issues oÊhealth for chern and 

their Familiesl' said Geary. 

Health Advocate can help employees and their 

Find the besr doctors, hospitals, dentiscs and other healthcare
 

providers, anywhere in che country (wichln and excernal co
 

our insr.rrance plan).
 

Schedule appointments with providers, includinghard-co

reach specialists and critical care providers and arrar.rge for
 
specialized treatmencs and tests.
 

Help resolve insurance claims ancl assist with negotiating 

billing ancl payment ârrangements. 

Assisc witl.r elde rcare issue s for pare nts. 

a	 Obcain rhe besq unbiased healch inFonnation to help make
 

an informed decision.
 

Work with insurance companies co obcain appropriate 

approvals for needed services. 

Answer qucstions about test results, treacmenc and 

medication recommended or prescribed by a physician. 

Assist in che tlansfer of medical records. 

Locate and research the newest treatfiìents for a 

rnedical cor-rdirion. "ooooraoar"il 

>tVllen 
a healchcare issue arises, employees will be
 

able to call a toll-free number and be assigned a Personal
 

He alth Aclvocace. Advocates are typically registered
 

nurses supported by medical directors and benefits specialists.
 

The Advocace will work on the issue until it is resolved, and he or she will be available for
 

follow-up needs.
 
"This benefit can really help our employees, especially those who have extensive medical rreeds in cheir family or who are caregivers for 

an elderly parentl'said Geary. "Heahh Advocate will help relieve sorne oftlre burden by making phone calls, doing che legwork, doing the 

research-whatever it takes to resolve your particular issue." 

Of course, Heakh Advocare is just one of the exceptional benefits offered co Kiewit employees, including: medical, dental and 

vision insurance; the opporruniry to rake advantage ofthe new Health Savings Accounc; tlre Employee Assiscance Program; and most 

importantl¡ peace oFmind that comes with knowir.rg chere is protection from catastrophic costs in the face of a medical crisis. Employees 

can find more informarion in rhe 20 l0 Be nefits De cision Guide , mailed to home s this summe r and also Found on mykie wit.corn. 

Geary explained ¡hac all of rhe new benefits are parr oIKiervit's renewed focus on wellness and providing employees with choices that 

meet their specific needs. "Of course, our employees'physical well-being is very importar.rt, but we realize that it's all tied together: physical, 

rnenral, and financial well-being, Ar Kiewir, we are Forcunate to have sorne of the best benefits in the country." 
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deStwolinski Scholarship -Children of Kiewit employees planning to attend the 
University of Nebraska at Omaha or the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln should consider applying for a 
deStwolinski Scholarship. 

To be eligible for this full{uition scholarship, a student must 
be the dependent of a non-stockholder salaried, hourly or craft 
employee with a minimum of five years service with Kiewlt 
Corporation or its subsidiaries. 

Financial need is considered in selecting recipients. One 
scholarship is awarded at each campus. Students making 
satisfactory progress may apply for renewal for up to three 
more years. Eligible students should directly contact university 
Financial Aid offlces for more information and an application. 
Students enrolling for lhe 2010-201 1 academic year are advised 
to submit applications no later than Feb, 1,2010. 

These scholarships are made possible through the generosity 
of Lance and Betsy deStwolinski. Lance is the former manager 
of the Underground District. He retired in 1997 afler a2\-year 
career with Kiewit. 

Phoenix District -The District began a project to widen lnterstate 10 
from three lanes to four lanes through Tucson, Ariz. 
in January 2007. 

The $200 million project was scheduled to take three years 
to complete. The project widened l-10 through the city in each 
direction between Prince Road and 29th Street. 

The Kiewilled joint venture for the l-10 project will receive 
an incentive bonus for completing the $200 million project 
ahead of schedule. The project was due to be completed in 
the spring of 2010. 

The Congress Street ramp, which opened on August 26, was the 
last to open. With a few more finishing touches left to complete the 
project, drivers in Tucson now have an lmproved commute. 

Texas District -
ln addition to providing summer internship experiences, 
the Texas District offers the opportunity to introduce 
college students to Kiewit's tradition of giving back to the 
communities in which the District works. 

This summe[ crews took time to participate in volunteer 
activities such as projects for local schools, building homes 
with Habitat for Humanity, cleaning up parks and beaches 
and providing housing repairs, such as building wheelchair 
ramps for those with limited mobility 

Mass Electric Construction Go. 
lndustrial District -MEC lndustrial is participating in a contract to upgrade 
the Brayton Point Power Station in Somerset, Mass. 

The station is made up of three coalJired units generating 
approximately 1,100 megawatts, a natural gas oroil burning 
unit to generate 435 MW and three diesel-generators with a 
combrined 7.6-N/lW output and New England's largest fossil 
fueled generating facility 

A $500 million project is under way to reduce the amount of 
cooling water used from lVlt. Hope Bay by more than 90 percent, 
Crews are constructing two 500Joot cooling towers at the site. 

The foundation for one of the cooling towers has already been 
poured, and work continues on the upper discharge basin and 
pump house. The cooling towers the first to be built in the-country in more than 15 years will measure 406 feet in diameter-at the base and 233 feet at the top. The towers are expected to 
take 36 months to complete. 
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Kiewit Power -
Ground was officially broken for the new Kiewit Power 
headquarters building on June 27,2008, and less than 
one year later, employees had begun the moving process. 

By the end of July 2009, all Kiewit Power Engineers and Kiewit 

Power Constructors employees began to call the five-story, 

158,000-square foot office space their home away from home. 

Kiewit Power occupìes all of one building at Renner Corporate 

Center; located at the corner of 95th Street and Renner Boulevard 

in Lenexa, Kan. When the LEED-certified office complex ìs 

complete, landscaping will include ponds, waterfalls and fountains, 

a walkìng trail and a bike Path. 

Southeast District -
The Florida Transportation Builders Association (FTBA) 
recently recognized the Southeast District for its work 
in Florida at its annual convention with four awards. 

The awards included the DBE award for outstanding efforts to 

meet or exceed Disadvantage Business Enterprise (DBE) use 

goals for fiscalyear 2007-2008; a Safety Award recognizing 

Kiewit's dedication to safety; the 12th Ave Bascule Bridge was 

named Florida's Best in Constructìon in the major bridge category 
for 2009; and the lnterstate 95 project in Cocoa received Florida's 

Best in Construction in the Design-Build category for 2009. 

The FTBA also thanked Kiewit for its $2,000 contribution to its 

scholarship awards program. Several candidates were awarded 

scholarshìps from the FTBA, 

The Florida Transportation Builders'Association is a nonprofit 

organization of individuals and business firms actively engaged 
in the construction of transportation systems or in furnishing 

materials, equipment or services for such constructìon. 
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The lndustrlal Gompany (TlC) -
TIC Holdings'safety program was recognized as an 
industry leader this summer with a National Award of 
Excellence from Associated Builders and Contractors. 

At a ceremony in Washington, D.C., TIC's Director of 
Environmental Health and Safety, Tim Palmei was presented the 

award, but he was quick to stress that the honor recognizes the 

company as a whole and all of the efforts and processes that 
put TIC Holdings at the forefront in construction safety 

"The award shows that our commitment to being accident free 

is paying ofl" Palmer said. "lt's nice to be recognized externally' 

but that's not what is driving the progress we are seeing in safety 

That progress is being driven by our dedicated employees 

embracing and following our proven processes." 

TIC Holdings'safety culture is one that relies entirely on 

people, with allAccident Free processes a part of People-
Based Safety (PBS). Those processes include Job Safety 

Analyses and PBS Observations. 
Tracking safety incidents at jobs, districts and throughout the 

company helps identify hazards or problematic behaviors. 

Powering all of the processes within TIC Holdings'safety 
culture is communication. lt is the critical component and its 

Western Canada District -
Canada's Prime Minister Stephen Harper and British 
Columbia Premier Gordon Campbell marked a 

construction milestone in early August for the $198-million 
Pitt River Bridge project by taking an inaugural walk 
across the recently-completed concrete bridge deck. 

The bridge is scheduled to open to three lanes of traffic by the 

end of September with the existing swing spans remaining open 

until Decembe[ when the bridge is fully open to traffic. 

The Prime Minister said the bridge will improve the quality of life 

for famìlies and workers in Pitt Meadows and lVìaple Ridge. and 

Premiere Campbell said that by opening to the more than 85,000 

vehicles that cross the bridge each day, the bridge will reduce 

congestion and improve the flow of people and goods through 

the reglon, allowing more products destined for markets across 

Canada and around the world pass through. 

The Pitt River Bridge replaces two existing swing bridges wìth 

three lanes of westbound traffic and four lanes of eastbound 

traffic, includes pedestrian and cycling features and will provide 

up to '16 meters of vertical marine clearance. A free{lowing 

interchange will replace the current Lougheed Highway and Mary 

Hill Bypass ìntersection, 
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importance is seen in the weekly communications - via the 
lntranet, e-mail and conference calls - directed by Palmeç asFÏ 
well asthe daily safety discussions and status reports given at 

ffi supervisory meetings at job sites, 
i'Communication is key to continuity and consistencyl" Palmer 

said. "We do not deviate from our message, which is to be Accident 
Free using all our safety processes. This approach works because it 
involves every employee in our quest to be Accident Free." 

Kiewit Power Constructors -The Dallman Unit 4 Coal-fired Project was named 
POWER magazine's 2009 Plant of the Year, 
announced in the August issue. 

Dallman Unit 4, a 200-megawatt power addition located in 
Springfield, lll,, is one of the cleanest subcritìcal pulverized coal 
units in the nation. lt is 34 percent more efficient than each of 
the 1960 vintage Lakeside units it replaced, and its flue gas 
cleaning processes will remove 99 percent of the nitrogen oxide 
and sulfur oxide formed when burning high-sulfur lllinois coal, 
as well as 90 percent of the mercury. Siemens provided its first 
utility-scale wet electrostatic precipitator in the U.S. to ensure the 
facility meets its permitted emissions. The owne[ City Wateç Light 
& Powet will be able to lower carbon dioxide emissions for its 
native load customers to 1990 levels by 2015, a goal the Midwest 
hopes to attain by 2020, as stated in the Midwestern Greenhouse 
Gas Reduction Accord signed in Fall 2007. 

Despite numerous obstacles and challenges along the way, 
Dallman Unit 4 is set to perform final acceptance tests around 
Sept. 25, six months ahead of the scheduled completìon date 
and under budget. Glenn Miltenbergeç project manager from 
Kiewit Power Constructors, stated in POWER magazine that even 
though the Kiewit construction staff was relatively young, their 
dedlcation and motivation led to the project's success. 

Gompany Recruiting -
Kiewit Corporation sponsored a Professors Visit in 
Omaha Aug. 11-12,2009. 

Vice-President of Human Resources, Michael Geary launched 
the event with an overview about Kiewit and the importance of 
building relationships and partnering with colleges to bring future 
leaders into the organization. 

The visitors toured the Bellevue lVedical Centel Children's 
Hospital, Salvation Army's Kroc Center, and TD Ameritrade Park. 

The event focused on maximizing Kiewit's presence on 
college and university campuses. The professors learned 
about key company values which differentiate Kiewit from its 

competitors. While the group visited five job sites, professors 
talked about safety, quality, cleanliness and overall impressions 
of Kiewit Corporation. 

After site tours, participants returned to Kiewit University to 
learn about Kiewit's training and development program from Jim 
Rowings, Vice President of Kiewit Universit¡r 

As the event concluded, professors had a better understanding 
of Kiewit, its projects and its corporate culture. 
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